UHM BASEMENTS LIMITED
London Basement Company
What A London Basement Company Can Do For You

Basement construction is something that homeowners,
commercial property owners and small businesses may need

if they are looking to create more space in their home or add
more value to their property.
A basement renovation or refurbishment can allow you to
create a spare room for a home office, a living area or a
storage room. A basement can be the key to unlocking the
full potential of your property and getting the most out of
your space.
A basement company like, UHM Basements has the skills,
experience and training required to complete a basement
renovation, refurbishment and construction.
Our builders and contractors at UHM Basements Limited
have been trained and qualified to renovate your
underground space into a fully functioning basement or cellar
room.

Renovate Your London Basement with UHM Basements
A new basement is the perfect solution to avoiding
diminishing building space and fast-rising land prices. It
makes perfect economical space and can add an interesting
feature to a modern day home, building or commercial
property.

U.H.M Basement Conversion
Featured Project - Our biggest basement to date, it totals
400 square meters 7 meters deep, basement excavation and
waterproofing.

Our Work - UHM have carried out many basement
conversions in and around London. Here is a selection of case
studies showing our work.

Our Clients - "We employed U.H.M Basements to do our
basement construction project. We chose them because they
were the best value.."
Take a look on our website for our recent projects and
basement conversion builds. Our current featured project is
below.

28-29 Hans Place
Project Description





Duration: Estimated 64
weeks
Size: 400m²
Head Height: 7m

Our biggest basement to date,
it totals 400 square meters 7
meters deep of basement
excavation and waterproofing.
Ongoing project, estimated
project duration 64 weeks.

Get in touch with UHM Basements today for a free
quote.

